Registered applications for week ending 16/10/2015

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

Ash

15/00965 Removal of one Poplar tree St Nicholas's Church, The Street, Ash, CT3 2EN

Deal

15/00327 Erection of 9 chalet bungalows together with associated parking and vehicular access 43 Dola Avenue, Deal, CT14 9QH

15/00881 Insertion of two windows at first floor level 5 Sunnyside Cottages, Anchor Lane, Deal, CT14 6AJ

15/00972 Installation of replacement windows and door with upvc Flats 1 & 3, 51 College Road, Deal, CT14 6BT

15/00976 Erection of a replacement second floor front dormer window and replacement and repair of second floor gutter with associated internal and external alterations 1 Golden Street, Deal, CT14 6JU

15/00971 Installation of replacement windows, door and cladding to front elevation Flats 1 & 2, 51 College Road, Deal, CT14 6BT

15/00975 Erection of a replacement second floor front dormer window and replacement and repair of second floor gutter 1 Golden Street, Deal, CT14 6JU

15/00985 Variation of Conditions 2 and 4 of planning permission DOV/13/00918 to allow the installation of a window in the South elevation and installation of a flue (application under Section 73) Site rear of 38 & 42 St Patricks Road & Fronting, Western Road, Deal, CT14 6AP

Dover

15/00966 Erection of a single storey rear extension and a detached garage 20 Belgrave Road, Dover, CT17 9QY

15/00863 Variation of condition 3 of planning permission DOV/15/00211 to allow extended opening hours of the shop (application under Section 73) 139-141, Folkestone Road, Dover, CT17 9SG
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14/01110 Re-advertisement: Variation of Condition 2 of planning permission DOV/13/00907 (Demolition of existing buildings to provide retail (A1) floorspace in 2 main blocks together with cinema (D2) floorspace, restaurant (A3) uses in a separate block, restaurant (A3/A4) uses in a further block and a retail (A1) kiosk, together with associated car parking, highway works and landscaping) to allow amendments to approved drawings to Unit 7A to include a mezzanine floor (770sqm) and internal and external alterations (application under Section 73)

St James Site (DTIZ), generally between Townwall Street, Castle Street/King Street, Russell Street, Woolcomber Street and including land fronting Flying Horse Lane Dover, CT16

PHW

Great Mongeham

15/00963 Works to one Holmoak tree and one Sweet Chestnut tree

Mongeham Lodge, Northbourne Road, Great Mongeham, CT14 0HD

RD

Nonington

15/00777 Proposed solar park comprising the erection of solar arrays, inverters, transformers, equipment housing, security fencing, internal tracks, ancillary equipment and ecological mitigation

Snowdown Colliery, Snowdown, Aylesham

KBE

Sandwich

15/00992 Erection of 2no. two storey linked buildings incorporating 8no. flats with associated car parking

Delfbridge, 10 Dover Road, Sandwich, CT13 0BN

FR

15/00978 Proposed improvements to visitor facilities including:
- new balustrading
- floor decking and fall arrest system to tower roof to create an observation platform open to the public
- new outbuilding to accommodate wc and storage facilities in the South aisle garden area
- re-opening of historic doorway to South elevation
- re-paving to South churchyard

St Peters Church, Market Street, Sandwich, CT13 9DA

AW

15/00834 Erection of glazed lobby and sliding double doors (existing doors to be removed)

Discovery House, Ramsgate Road, Sandwich, CT13 9ND

TJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/00979</td>
<td>Proposed improvements to visitor facilities including:</td>
<td>St Peters Church, Market Street, Sandwich, CT13 9DA</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- new balustrading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- floor decking and fall arrest system to tower roof to create an observation platform open to the public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- new outbuilding to accommodate wc and storage facilities in the South aisle garden area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- re-opening of historic doorway to South elevation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- re-paving to South churchyard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- new reversible timber stair to upper floors of tower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- relocation of the font</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- with associated internal and external alterations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walmer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/00967</td>
<td>Variation of Condition 2 - revised garage location (plot 2) and removal of condition 11 - Code for Sustainable Homes of planning permission DOV/13/01004 (application under Section 73)</td>
<td>Site next to, 3 Warwick Road, Walmer, CT14 7HT</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wingham**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/00977</td>
<td>Erection of a two storey side extension, part two storey and single storey rear extension, two dormers and rooflights</td>
<td>Site at Home Meadow, Popsal Lane, Wingham, CT3 1AT</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/00946</td>
<td>Erection of a detached dwelling, garage and construction of vehicular access</td>
<td>R/O 19 St Marys Meadow, Wingham, CT3 1DF</td>
<td>KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>